These steps are guidelines to help you install your new Mustang
product. If you need further assistance, please call us at 800‐243‐1392
or 413‐668‐1100, Monday through Friday 9:00 ‐ 5:30 Eastern or send
an e‐mail to questions@mustangseats.com or visit our website at
www.mustangseats.com.
For care and maintenance of our seats, please go to our website
under "Support".
Refers to part numbers: 76080, 76148, 76150, 76151, 76153, 76154,
76156, 76157, 76159, 76501, 76503, 76505, 76507, 76568, 76569, 76570,
76724, 76725, 76726, 76727, 76728, 76729, 76730, 76731, 76954, 76955,
76956, 79377, 79379, 79427, 79429, 79437, 79439, 79812, 79813, 79814,
79815

Harley-Davidson®
Sportster 2004-2018
Solo and Passenger Seats
Hardware
(Included):

Solo:
Fender nut kit

Passenger seat:
¼”‐20 x 1” buttonhead Allen bolt
Slotted spool washer

Tools needed:

Phillips screwdriver
5
/32” Allen wrench

Note: Certain Mustang seats will not install on 2007‐2009
Sportsters or models with specific fuel tanks. Please be sure your
seat is correct for your year and tank size.
Removal of stock seat:
One‐piece stock seat:
1. Remove the rear 1/4"‐
20 fender screw with a
Phillips screwdriver and
set it aside. The stock
rear fender screw will be used to attach your new Mustang seat.
2. Remove the handstrap if present.
3. Slide the seat up and back to disengage the front bracket and
remove the seat.
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Passenger seat:
Installation of Mustang seat:
Solo:
1. If center mount near front of rear fender is plugged, remove plug and
install supplied fender nut.

Harley-Davidson®
1. Remove the stock screw mounting the
of the 2008-2014
solo and replace
FL back
Touring

with the supplied ¼”‐20 x 1” buttonhead bolt
and slottedSeat
spool washer.
One-piece
The slotted washer should sit directly on top of the solo bracket.

2. Insert nose tab into frame mount under tank.

2. Align slotted bracket at front of passenger seat with the slotted spool
washer mounted above the solo seat’s rear bracket, and slide the seat
forward to engage the washer.

3. Align rear bracket with fender nut. If installing solo alone, secure the
bracket to the fender with the stock screw. If installing a passenger
seat, secure to the fender with the supplied ¼”‐20 x 1” buttonhead bolt
and slotted spool washer.

3. Align rear bracket with rear mount in fender and secure with stock
screw.

Note: The shoulder bolt on the frame is not needed to mount the Mustang
solo. A hole in the baseplate will accommodate the bolt. Flex the fiberglass
pan when installing to ease the hole around the bolt.
Enjoy the comfort and custom look of your new Mustang seat!
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Passenger seat:
Installation of Mustang seat:
Solo:
1. If center mount near front of rear fender is plugged, remove plug and
install supplied fender nut.

Harley-Davidson®
1. Remove the stock screw mounting the
of the 2008-2014
solo and replace
FL back
Touring

with the supplied ¼”‐20 x 1” buttonhead bolt
and slottedSeat
spool washer.
One-piece
The slotted washer should sit directly on top of the solo bracket.

2. Insert nose tab into frame mount under tank.

2. Align slotted bracket at front of passenger seat with the slotted spool
washer mounted above the solo seat’s rear bracket, and slide the seat
forward to engage the washer.

3. Align rear bracket with fender nut. If installing solo alone, secure the
bracket to the fender with the stock screw. If installing a passenger
seat, secure to the fender with the supplied ¼”‐20 x 1” buttonhead bolt
and slotted spool washer.

3. Align rear bracket with rear mount in fender and secure with stock
screw.

Note: The shoulder bolt on the frame is not needed to mount the Mustang
solo. A hole in the baseplate will accommodate the bolt. Flex the fiberglass
pan when installing to ease the hole around the bolt.
Enjoy the comfort and custom look of your new Mustang seat!
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These steps are guidelines to help you install your new Mustang
product. If you need further assistance, please call us at 800‐243‐1392
or 413‐668‐1100, Monday through Friday 9:00 ‐ 5:30 Eastern or send
an e‐mail to questions@mustangseats.com or visit our website at
www.mustangseats.com.
For care and maintenance of our seats, please go to our website
under "Support".
Refers to part numbers: 76080, 76148, 76150, 76151, 76153, 76154,
76156, 76157, 76159, 76501, 76503, 76505, 76507, 76568, 76569, 76570,
76724, 76725, 76726, 76727, 76728, 76729, 76730, 76731, 76954, 76955,
76956, 79377, 79379, 79427, 79429, 79437, 79439, 79812, 79813, 79814,
79815

Harley-Davidson®
Sportster 2004-2017
Solo and Passenger Seats
Hardware
(Included):

Solo:
Fender nut kit

Passenger seat:
¼”‐20 x 1” buttonhead Allen bolt
Slotted spool washer

Tools needed:

Phillips screwdriver
5
/32” Allen wrench

Note: Certain Mustang seats will not install on 2007‐2009
Sportsters or models with specific fuel tanks. Please be sure your
seat is correct for your year and tank size.
Removal of stock seat:
One‐piece stock seat:
1. Remove the rear 1/4"‐
20 fender screw with a
Phillips screwdriver and
set it aside. The stock
rear fender screw will be used to attach your new Mustang seat.
2. Remove the handstrap if present.
3. Slide the seat up and back to disengage the front bracket and
remove the seat.
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